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Does Zuma’s condoning of Malema qualifying him as an accesssory-after-the-fact in farm 
murders?  
“We realise that this is not a question that should readily be asked, but with yet another elderly 
farmer murdered shortly after the storm broke over Julius Malema’s head …and with Zuma's stubborn 
refusal to take Malema to task, it is hard not to ask the question.” said Rev. Theunis Botha, leader of 
the Christian Democratic Party (CDP) and acting chair of the Christian democratic Alliance (CDA)  in 
reaction to the murder of a 65 year old Marble Hall farmer. 
“We believe Zuma can at least be held morally responsible for the climate created that has 
prompted Interpol to comment on the rate of farm murders in South Africa by stating that they 
are almost ten times higher than the already exceedingly high South African murder average. 
 
Staan Zuma se kondonering van Malema vir medepligtigheid aan plaasmoorde? 
“Ons besef dit is ‘n vraag wat nie ligtelik gevra kan word nie, maar nou dat nog ‘n bejaarde boer in ‘n 
plaasmoord dood is en dit kort na die storm oor Julius Malema se kop losgebars het...en Zuma soos 
‘n steeks donkie weier om Malema in die bek te ruk, is dit moeilik om dit nie te doen nie.”  het ds 
Theunis Botha, leier van die Christen-Demokratiese Party (CDP) en waarnemende voorsitter van die 
Chisten-Demokratiese Alliansie (CDA) gesê in reaksie op die moord van ‘n 65-jarige boer van Marble 
Hall.  
“Ons glo Zuma staan nou minstens moreel aandadig tot die gees wat daartoe lei dat Interpol meen 
plaasmoorde in Suid-Afrika kom persentasiegewys amper tien keer meer voor as Suid-Afrika se 
hemelhoë moordkoers.  

 
Farmer killed in Limpopo 

2010-03-12 16:00  

Polokwane - A 65-year-old farmer was murdered outside Marble Hall on Friday, Limpopo police said. 

"This morning the suspects gained access into the house by breaking the back door. They 

overpowered Jan Wheeler in the bedroom," Superintendent Ronel Otto said. He was stabbed 

repeatedly with a sharp object. The suspects fled after taking a few electrical household appliances." 

Otto said police were searching for five men linked to the crime. 

-SAPA 

 


